INTRODUCTION
As the material basis of residential physical activities, urban leisure sports space is an important aspect of public service for the government (Pacione, 2013) . The National Fitness Ordinance stipulates that the local people's governments at various levels shall guarantee the right of citizens to participate in fitness activities in accordance with the law . For the development of the national fitness activities, the government needs to do a lot of things, and the first point should be the planning and construction of the urban leisure sports space (Chang et al., 2011) . With the advancement of urbanization process, the absence of rational layout and planning of the urban leisure sports space will hinder the implementation of the "National Fitness Plan", and reduce the quality of life of urban residents (Shao, 2012) .
Meeting the physical needs of residents is one of the basic functions of the city, the development of sports activities require a certain amount and structure of public sports space (Deforche et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2009) . However, seldom studies have been carried out to analyze the structural characteristics of urban leisure sports space. Based on the space-behavior theory, this paper investigated the spatial characteristics of urban leisure space and its exiting problems, using Wuhan as a case study, in order to provide reference and basis for the layout of urban leisure sports space.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Data source and processing
Digital data of administrative division at 1:50000 scale and the corresponding population data for each district were provided the local government. Location information for urban leisure sports space was provided by the Sports Bureau of Hubei Province. I imported the location information into ArcGIS 9.3 and then geo-registered it with the administrative division map. According to the National sports facilities survey, public sports facilities are divided into three levels: city level, district level, and block level. We therefore divided urban leisure sports space into three levels.
Spatial analysis
Zonal statistics were applied to summarize the number of urban leisure sports space for each district. Then, Voronoi Graph was one of the most effective approaches to characterize spatial accessibility of public facilities. Voronoi Graph divides the target area into several polygons, within which the traveling distance is the shortest in space.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Spatial locations of urban leisure sports space
Load of urban leisure sports space
It can be seen from Figure 2 that Qingshan district and Qiaokou district are severely lack of city level urban leisure sports space. Residents in these two districts need to walk long distance to enjoy the service of city level urban leisure sports space. There As shown in Figure 3 , the serving load of district level urban leisure sports space is similar to that of city level urban leisure sports space. In particular, the serving load is high for those in the southeastern bank of Yangtze River, and the serving load is low for those in Hangyang district and Qingshan district. Besides, the serving load is relatively high for those in Qiaokou district. As shown in Figure 4 , the serving load is very heavy for block level urban leisure sports spaces in Qiaokou district. Residents in this district shall walk long distance to enjoy the service of city level urban leisure sports space. Besides, the serving load for most districts in Wuhang is relatively light. It suggests that it would cast relatively less time for residents in these districts to arrive in urban leisure sports spaces. 
Spatial structures of urban leisure sports space
The questionnaire survey demonstrated that residents, including those who have cars, are usually to travel for leisure sports when distance exceeds 5 km. Consequently, we set a 5 km radius buffer for city level urban leisure sports space. Specifically, I divided the 5 km radius buffer into 10 degrades, and the final multiple buffers were shown in Figure 5 . Figure 5 showed that city level urban leisure sports space mainly serve five districts including Jiang'an, Jianghan, Qiaokou, Hanyang, and Wuchang. Conversely, the service of city level urban leisure sports space is very rare for Qingshan district.
The population density in each buffer was further calculated. As shown in Table 1 , within the 5 km radius buffer of city level urban leisure sports space, population density declined from inside to outside, and peaked at 1000-2000 m distance. Besides, only 70% of the total population can enjoy the service, which implied that the spatial structure of city level urban leisure sports was not rational. According to the expert suggestion, we set a 2.5 km radius buffer for district level urban leisure sports space. Specifically, I divided the 2.5 km radius buffer into 5 degrades, and the final multiple buffers were shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 showed that district level urban leisure sports space mainly serve three districts including Jianghan, Qiaokou, and Hanyang. Conversely, the service of district level urban leisure sports space is very limited for Wuchang, Hongshan, and Qingshan district. Table 2 showed the population density in each buffer zone of district level urban leisure sports space. Population density in buffer zones showed similar patter with the living space, declining from inside to outside. Population density was highest within the 500 m buffer zones. It suggested that district level urban leisure sports space should be built within the 500 m distance to living space. According to the expert suggestion, we set a 1.0 km radius buffer for block level urban leisure sports space. Specifically, I divided the 1.0 km radius buffer into 2 degrades, and the final multiple buffers were shown in Figure 7 . Table 3 showed the population density in each buffer zone of block level urban leisure sports space. Within 1.0 km distance buffer, it only covers 16.2% of the total area of the Wuhan City and serves 22.2% of the total population. Most residents cannot enjoy the service of block level urban leisure sports space. From the practice of the construction of the urban leisure sports space, the current structure of block level urban leisure sports space is not ideal and insufficient. Residents will not go out of their home to take part in leisure sports, because they cannot rely on enough block level urban leisure sports space. 
CONCLUSIONS
Overall, the serving ability of urban leisure sports space in Wuhan City is not high, and the serving load is high.
(1) Most urban leisure sports space concentrates in city center, and the number of the three categories of urban leisure sports space all declines in the edge.
(2) The serving load of district level urban leisure sports space is similar to that of city level urban leisure sports space. In particular, the serving load is high for those in the southeastern bank of Yangtze River, and the serving load is low for those in Hangyang district and Qingshan district. The serving load is very heavy for block level urban leisure sports spaces in Qiaokou district.
(3) Within the serving scope of city level urban leisure sports space, population density declined from inside to outside, and peaked at 1000-2000 m distance. Besides, only 70% of the total population can enjoy the service. Within the serving scope of district level urban leisure sports space, population density in buffer zones showed similar patter with the living space, declining from inside to outside. Population density was highest within the 500 m buffer zones. Within the serving scope of block level urban leisure sports space, it only covers 16.2% of the total area of the Wuhan City and serves 22.2% of the total population.
(4) Construction of urban leisure sports space in the future should focus on the outside outlays, in accordance with living space structure, and increase the service efficiency of different levels of urban leisure sports space.
